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votional Committee one topic (with passage of Scripture),

for a Friday afternoon prayer meeting; also make any

suggestions as to the best manner of conducting the

Sabbath morning Bible Clasa? With such assistance the

committee will be able to prepare a suitable programme

of religious meetings, and will have it ready for distribu-

tion at the beginning of the session. Address-Alfred

Gandier, Fort Coulonge, Quebec.

OSSIANIC SOCIETY.

T HE annual meeting of this Society was held in Divinity

Hall on the î7 tb of March. Professor Nicholson

gave an interesting and spirited address on the object and

working of the Society.
The follouwing staff of officers was appointed for the

comlng year:
PATRONS-M. C. Camneron, M.P., and Rev. N. McNish,

LL.D.
BARD-Evan McCall, Esq.
HON ._PRESIDENT-J. S. McDonald, Esq., Found. In.

soc., Wis.
PRESIDENT--James Brown.
VIcE-PRESIDENT-R. C. Murray, B.A.
SFcy.-TREASURER-M. McKinnon.
LiBRARIAN-D. M. Robertson.
EXEcUTIVE COMMITTEE- Profs. Nicholson and Harris,

and J. McLeod.

ATHLETIc ASSOCIATION.

T HE following officers were elected for 1883-4.

HON. PRESIDENT-Prof. McGowan.
SEc.-TREA5URER-R. J. McLennan. '84.
ExEcuTîVE COMMITTEE-Diviity-A. Linton,BA

Arts-G. Mitchell, '83; J. Booth, '82. Medicine-A.
Forîn , '84; T. A. Bertram, '83; W. F. COY, '82.

+- DE êNOBIS NOBILdBUS.

WTE would caîl the attention of students to the adver-Wtîsement in the advertising columns of the Public
Schooi journal Teachers' Agency, Cincinnati, Intending
teachers may gain considerable by sending for the circular
of this firm.

ARISE YE GOTHS, -Prof:-, Wbat does Condillac say
about brutes in the scale of being ?" Student- He says
a brute~ is an imperfect man." Prof.- And what is man?
Lady Student-' 'Man is a perfect brute." (No applause
from the male students.)

DONATIONS TO THE MusEum.-Mr. Isaac Newlands,
one small snake preserved in alcohol; Mr. Daniel Mc-
Tavish, a collection of ores (principally silver) and min-
erais from Colorado and Wyoming.

IN the..extracts from the Calendar for the coming
session, whîcb the Senate bas printed for the special use
of intending matriculants, there are several changes that
are gratifying to us, not only because they are in the
right direction, but because we tbink tbey are partly due
to our continued agitation for tbem tbrougb the columns
of the JOURNAL. Anotber week bas been added to the
session, and though we have flot as yet had ail we want,
still we do flot despise the day of small tbings, but we

trust the Senate may see its way to add at least three
wNeeks more to the session. Be it understood, however,
that we do not advocate a lengthened session if that
means more work. Our idea is that we should have seven
months at the very least to prepare the work which is now
done in six. If the Senate should think well to make the
change suggested above, as also to print an outline of the
suhjects to which we have frequently referred, we could
scarcely say that ail our wants and wishes were satisfied
but xve would certainly regard it as a red letter day
in our Collegiate history. Additional subjects for examina-
tion have been added to the matriculation examination
work for those who wish to take honors, and as an incen-
tive to students to take this course after this year, honora
and scholarships will be awarded on the continued resuit
of the pass and honor examination.

Prizes in books were given at Convocation by those
Professors in whose classes there stili are Istudents of
varied abilîty. The binding of the books was more hand-
some and expensive than that of former years. It was
Turkey morocco instead of calf. The work reflects much
credit on H. Staleraffe Smith, of this city, the binder.

The following of the medical grads of '83 passed the
Council examinations: W. G. Anglin, J. Cryan, D. C.
Hickey, J. F. Kidd, A. McMurchy.

W. G. ANGLIN, M.D., a distinguished graduate of this
year, and a member of the J OURNAL staff, leaves sbortly
for England and the Continent, where hie will continue
the study of medicine for a year or more.

ALEx. G. FARRELL AND JAS. P. McNAUGHTON, both of
'84, have received appointmnents on the Government's
surveys in the great Northwest. They left for their posta
lait Wednesday. Donald M. Mclntyre, B.A., '74, received
a similar appointment and left to join bis party at Winni-
peg the early part of the montb.

IT is with much regret that we announce the death of
Andrew Moore, M.D., '65, of Cartwright. He died at bis
home on the 8th of this montb.

THE Rev. T. G. Smith, D.D., bas accepted the caîl of
St. Andrew's Church, St. John, N.B.

DR. A. J. THIBODO, M.A., ' 51, of Tuscarora, Nevada,
was lately in the city visiting bis friends and relatives.

____v

REv. J AmEs Ross, B.D., B.A., '78, bas decided flot to
accept t he cal! extended to him by St. Andrew's Church,
Ottawa, much to the loas of bis congregation in Perth.

WE are very sorry to hear that the Rev. jas. W.
Mason, B.A., '78, after fifteen months sojourn in Colorado
in search of health, bas returned to Providence, R.I., in a
precarious condition. For the benefit of bis many frienda
and class-mates we may add that bis address 15 24
Jewett street.

REv. A. H. SCOTT, B.A., '75,* is meeting with markeçl
success in bis pastorate at Owen Sound. His congrega-
tion is now the largest in the Presbytery and the largest
in that section, of' Northern Canada.


